
At Last: Some Good News
From a Study of School
Improvement
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uew times in histors ri al the pres-
cnt for had news about education.
In the past half vear. the Prcsi-

dent's National Commission on Excel-
lencc in Education has accused schools
of mediocrity, and John Goodlad's
Study of Schooling2 presents a similarls
grim picture ' Yet mans educators, at all
levels of the enterprise, ha-e been in
classrooms where teachers and students
pursue learning with excitement, in
schools whcre goals are set simpl so
thes can be achiescd and higher ones
aspired to; and in districts uhere careful
planning and high-quality development
work contribute to challenging experi-
ences for students. Arc these random
esents' Are they fec and far between?

Are thc -exceptions to the rule' Reccnt-
1. TIhe NI IWVORK and sceeral col-
laborating institution s completed a
large, national studc- of school impro\c-
ment efforts slihose findinlgs answe-r these
questions with a lood. emlphlatic "No " 4

There arc a great manl schools
around the countrs where careful.
thoughtful efforts to improe c have heen
successful in mans sY ass, accruling
benefits to students, teachers, and the
school as a whole. And these successes
are not random. Thcv hasve rcsultedl
from a conscious anrd long-term col-
mitment of federal anti state goern-
ments to encourage and support school
growth by providing a fess extra re
sources and ain arra! of strategies andi
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he Newort-Mesa. California. USD staff of Project Catch- Up. which has been adopted
by hundreds of elementary schools across the countr)

programs from w hich tro choose
TIhe findirigs from the Studll of I)is-

semmilllatioin Efforts Suppiurtilng School
Improvemcent allos us to look at schools
an d improvemcnct-oricintdc chaige froni
a soirucwhat different perspcctisc aiid in
a somewhat lifferent light thani pre\cous
studies that yiclded discouraging resuiits
First. nilike the Coiiniissiolns siiur`c
and the Coodlad study, swe "cere looking
at schools that had made a comillitillnt
to improvmcilnt and had done so Ihb
impleenl tinlg a lcess culrricuilulrl sOr ii-
structioiial practice. Second unilike the
well-knownl Randl Clhanige Agent Stud-
ics,. we looked aIt schools supporled Ih
federal and state proglaris that Il d CI-
ther c olved better avss of helping
schools irmprove or used strategies diffcr-
ent from those examiiledl h Ranicl

Before turniiiig to tle fihndings in misre
detail, a word or two about the stucl
itself. Fulnded hv the il S. I)cpartmnclt
of Educationl in 1978, the studs was a
three-year effort to examiner thile cffccts of
strategies the go erlnmert used to cn-
courage school improvcment, pririarily
by the disseminationl of new practices
that had been deseloped with federal
support We traced 61 different iniosa-
tions' from their federal sponsors to 146
districts and schools, and over 400 class-
rooms ii tein states. With questiollnnaires
and interviews, we siurcyed teachers.
principals, superintcndents, central of-
fice coordinators, external consulltanlts
trainers and facilitators, anld fcderal pol-
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Schools all across the country are
replicating each others' successes with a
variety of programs that improve
student achievement.

icy\ makers \Wc carefillh depicted class-
room use of the innov\ations -itli the
Practice Profile,' which alloedtl us to
measure teachers' CXtelt of iomplcmcn-
tatiol, clhallge ill practice. aid fidelith
to the de -eloper's core colilpoleints. We
then focused on 1 2 local sites for a year-
long inteosic fiheld stud\s, using qualita-
tive techlniqucs to probe tile dv!nallics of
the school iliproxcinclnt process.

Our 146 schools wscrc drawn\- froml
long lists of schools that had, sicce as far
hack as 1974. either I) recci-cd fulding
to dcvlop inloosatisc projects through
ESEA; (2) adopted nationallh \alidated
programs throulgh the lEducatio DIe-
partnlent's National Diffusion Nehs-ork.
or state-validated prograins through
their state department of education's
dissemination program; or (3) purchased
special education materials from pub-
lishing comlpaies that had been desvel-
oped in schools and funded hb the
Office of Special Education.

When wc sampled schools fronl these
lists, wc had a 57 percent "hit rate': that
is. we found a large majority of these
programs still ill place, and mall\ sere
thriving. Furthermlore. xbenll e -isited
with teachers in classrooms. -c found
more than just "lip screice" giscn to the
innovative practices. There were con-
crete. frequently major, changes in their
classroom approaches, strategies, and
materials. And, through discussions
with teachers, building and district ad-
ministrators, and w-ith individuals exter-
nal to the district who had provided
training and support, we wver able to
discern what factors contributed to the
success of the programs. These include:

* The commitment of teachers, de-
veloped either through actual use of the
new practice or before they began to use
it

* Curricula or instructional practices
that were carefull- developed, well-de-
fined, and determinled to be effectise
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* Training b- credible people--oftei
former teachers-that included follos\-
up activ ities

* Assistance and support bh an arra!
of players. including other teachers.
principals, district staff. and extcrnal
trainers and linkers

* Attention to factors contributing to
institutionalization (ensuring that the
nesw practice remained), including line
items on budgets, orienting ne\\ or reas-
signed staff. and writing the ness pro-
grant into curriculum guidelines.

T'hese factors and many others are
illuminated in the next fi-e articles. In
the first. Dav id Crandall answers the
questions. "Hos- do mneaningful
changes occur in the classroom. and
shat causes teachers to make them"'
He describes hos- the combination of
new, effective practices and skillful.
credible trainers builds teacbhers' conm-
mitment to not onlh use the programs,
but to replicate their ke! components.
Ongoing assistance and fimi direction
from administrators complete the pie-
ture of school improclmellnt at the class-
room level.

Pat Cox, in the second article. de-
scribes the constellation of players need-
ed to support school improVemelll ef-
forts. She highlights the role of the local
facilitator, a district level coordinator or
project director swhose contribution is
critical to success.

Successful classroom use of the nesw
programs does not necessarily lead to
continued use or institutionalization. In
the third article. Matthcu- Miles dis-
cusses the factors that contribute to con-
tinuation, and the steps that administra-
tors can take to make a new program
"stick. "

The studs resulted in four scenarios
for improvement. ranging from great
success to disappointing failure. NMi-
chael Huberman describes these, illus-
trating with stories of the people. prac-

tices. and actiB-ihcs that led to sarnous
outcomes.

Finally. Da- id Zacchei and I pool flic
findings and appl- thetll to innosahons
being implIemented in schools todas.
UIsing illustrations from our slirkt with
microcomputers and cffcchrie schooling
practices. c descrinbe the leadership
roles and assistance activities that can
contribute to successful improsiemenc t
cfforts. [
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"In the studs. we use the terms "innoa-
hion" and "nes practice" interchangcabl.
meaning a definable product. program. or
process that requires it' users to changc their
behaviors.

The Practice Profile nethodologs usas
developed collaboratihrl usith the desrlop-
ers of the concept of Innoatiahon Configura-
hons at the Universith of Tcas Research and
Development Center for Teacher Educa-
tion. See Susan F. Loucks and David P
Crandall. The Practice Profile: An All-Pur-
pose Tool for Program Communication. StafR
Development. Evaluation. and Implementa-
lion lAndover. Mass. The NETn'VORK.
Inc.. 1981). and Gene E. Hall and Susan F
Loucks. Innovation Configurations: Analhz-
ing the Adaptation of Innovations (Aushn.
Tex.: R&D Center for Teacher Education.
1978).
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